WELCOME TO THE SPRINT DISCOUNT PROGRAM!

The best value in wireless just got even better. As a member you are now eligible for EXCLUSIVE savings on select Sprint products and services. Both new and current Sprint users can take advantage of these specially-negotiated savings.

And the benefits of choosing Sprint go beyond a discount:

- Members can buy devices and accompanying service in the traditional way, or, take advantage of an Installment Billing option, which lets you avoid the upfront device cost, and can lower your monthly service plan rate.
- You can receive up to $300 in account credits for trading in your old eligible phone from any carrier through the Sprint Buyback Program. ([http://www.sprint.com/buyback](http://www.sprint.com/buyback))
- Monitor and protect your family’s wireless experience with Sprint’s Family Safety Essentials.
- Experience Sprint’s award winning network. And as for competitive claims, the ‘better’ that some other national carrier’s claim about reliability is really less than a 1% difference. Does anyone even really notice a difference of less than 1%? But when it comes to saving money…. Sprint is by far the best choice for consumers.
- Are you a traveler? Sprint has exceptional international roaming plans.
- Refer friends and co-workers to Sprint and you will both receive $50 for each new line activated via the American Express Reward Card. [Click to get started!](http://www.sprint.com/referral)
- **Shop online** at your company’s private Sprint store for online only promotions. ([http://www.sprint.com/save](http://www.sprint.com/save))

Now is the right time to consider a move to Sprint. And it’s not just ‘us’ saying so! Third party evaluators are taking notice and [giving Sprint accolades](http://newsroom.sprint.com/award/network/) for their dedicated work.

**WHAT’S THE FIRST STEP TO SAVINGS?**

Visit Sprint and use the upload option. Upload your membership card and start saving. ([http://www.sprint.com/verify](http://www.sprint.com/verify))

Please use corporate ID **MNFYS_ZZM** when registering.